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THE THEOLOGUE.
VOL. X.-MARCH, 1898.-No. 4.

Presbyteriap (;o1ege, H4allfax.

REV. WILLIAM SOMMER VILLE, M. A., AND P.RESBY-
TERIANISM IN WESTERN NOVA ScOTIA.

By JOHN E. WOODWORTHI,
(Ed itor "envick Register.)

"WILLIAM SOMMERVILLE,

««MINISTER 0F THE GOSPEL.

"BORIK JULY 1, 1800. DIED SEPT. 28, 1878."

SUOH is the iodest inscription upon a neat granite nmonu-
ment in a corner of a churchyard in West Cornwallis.

The nman whose meinory it is designed to perpetuate is one who
bas 'wielded an influence, the Unes of which may be plainly
traeed on the Religious, Ecclesiastical, Educational and Sociil
charts, not only of Western Nova Scotia, but of the whole Pro-
vince.

William Sommerville was born at Rathfriland, Ireland, on
JuIy 1, 1800, thr; only son of a farner. At the age of nine-
teen lie took the degree of M. A. at the University of Glasgow,
and after teaching for some years, entered upon the study of
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108 Rev. william SomrnervWle, M. A.

Theology at Paisley, Scotland. In 18,26 ho was licensed to
preacli by the Southern Presbytery of the Reformned Presby-
terian Ohurch in hoeland, and in 1831 was ordained. as a IlMis-
sionary to the Colonies." The Rov. Alexander Clarke (tho lato
Dr. Clarke of Amnherst), had bren laboring for some years in the
same field, and to hit aid Mr. Sommerville was sent.

Aftor preaching for a time in Chepody, New Brunswick and
in othor sections of that Province where Covenanters were to ho
found, Mr. Sonimerville was asked in 1832 to minister to a con-
gregation in Hlorton, Kinga County, whose pastor, the Rev.
George Struthers, was absent and not expected to return.
A :meeting cf Presbytery was held in Amherst, the papers
approved, and in May, 1833, Mr. Sommerville removed to Horton
and began a pastorate which closed only with his death, forty-
five years later. The church at Grand Pre, begun in 1812 and
completed in 1820, and now frequently pointed out to confiding
tourists as a relic of Acadian times, was the scene of his labors.

The early religious history of that section of the Province in
which Mr. Sonimerville ]abored is ful1 of interest, but can only
be briofly touched on here. After the expulsion of the Acadians
in 1755, the territory which they had occupied was granted to
emigranths froni the New England colonies, descendants of the
grand old Puritans by whom those colonies had . been settled
a century before. The descendants of these grantees are to-day
the leading fanilies in the Cornwallis and Annapolis valleys,
and nowhero in America eau Puritan blood ho found purer or
dloser to type.

The early settiers wero mostly Congregationalists. In fact,
by whetever name they might ho known, they could not well ho
other in practice. When a congregation is scattered over a terri-
tory a hundred miles in extent, with but one pastor and ho de-
barred by Iack of means and facilities froni meeting, either
socially or in church courts, witb other pastors of his denomina-
tion, the governent of that congregation will for the time be
conducted on independent linos. The Preshyterian forni of
church government in its entirety would seom to bo impossible
under the circumstance attending the early sottlement of
Western Nova'Scotia.

That piety and religious zeal were characeoristics of the
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early settiers is wcll evinced by their histcory. No soôner were
ihey settled ini their new found homes than the building of
houses of wvorship engaged their attention. The frame of the
etold Presbyterian meeting house" whiehi stood tili 1862 at Chip-
mans Corner, near Kentville, wvas raised shortly after the
arrivai of the settiers, though. it dlid not bear the naine of Pres..
byterian for mnany years after. The first minister in Cornwallis
wBs Rev. Benajali Phelps, a Congregationalist from New Eng-
land, who was succeeded by the Rev. Hugh Graham, a min-
ister of the Scottish, Secession Church. It xnay well be
doubted if the congregation ever had occasion to feel the
difference of opinion held by these two pastors, and its mem-
bers passed, alniost unconsciously, from Congregationalism to,
Presbyterianism.

In 1800 Mr. Graham was suceeded by Rev. William For-
sythe, a licentiate of the Scottish Kirk, but who had been
ordained by the la.ying onl of hauds of a P,--sbytery in the
United States. W lien Mr. Sommerville came into the county,
Mr. Forsythe had passed bis three score yars and ten and
had been subject for a season to partial wiental derangement.
so that though loved and revered by the members of bis own
flock, and respected by ail who knew ÉLim, without regard to
religious belief, lie was utter]y unequai to the demands of the
pastorate. The Rev. Oco. Struthers, a minister --f the Kirk>z
who bad been settled in Horton and had assisted him in the-
ministry, had left the Province and was then in Demerara.
When Mr. Somnnerville ivas asked by the Presbyterians of
Ilorton to minister to, them for a year, the adveýut of a young'
aud vigorous mnan into the countï was, ix'. the interests of
Presbyterhianismn, greatly ueeded. Before the coming of Mt.
Phelps to Cornwallis, florton had been supplied by a ininister,
a man from Irelaud, who took up his residence about 1770.
Thé grantees of that township set apart two lots of land forý
the encouragemnéntr of religion; the one as a glebe lot, the
othet to, bô the persoual property of the first minister Who
should settie in' the tdwnship.. The one lot was at :fir8t-ý
shàred by'thh Ptebytetiantiud Chùirèh of Enigland clérgymèxd,
and 'ultikaatël1' Passèd ÀWô thè soIe pbssesi*n of the lat1f.r e
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110 Rev.. William Sommerville, M. A.

the otiier wa.9 disposed of as private property by the lieirs of
the Presbyterian minister.

About 1790 inteinperate habits compelled the retirement of
tiis nian fromn the sacred ministry, and for nearly forty years
Horton was without a settled pastor. An occ&sional eall fromn
a distant preacher, and a visit once in six wveeks f romn the
ininister of Cornwallis, when that. congregation was supplied,
constituted the suin total of the ministerial priv'ileges enjoyed
by the Presbyterians of ElorzLon during that period, until the
settiement of Mr. Struthers in 1827. That the congregation
maintained a separate existence at ail, is, when we consider the
peculiar circumstances of the tiine, to which further reference
must briefly be made, an evidence that the dr-4y of parental
training had not been neglected.

.For eight years, frorn 1775 to 1783, the western part of Nova
Scotia, especially the counties of Kings q.nd Annapolis, had
been subjeet to the operations of the celebrated Henry Ali e.
He believed that he had been sent for the reformnation of the
country, and doubtless his ministratiozis were the means
whereby God hrought the conviction of sin to the heart of
many a sinner. But the reformation which followed bis minis-
try was, s0 far as sound doctrine or the interests of Presby-
terianism were concerned, far f rom being an unmixed blessing.
In bis view, the man who could not give the date of his
conversion and state the circumstances which led to a change of
heart, must be considered stillinl the -ond of iniquity. This
conversion, or change of heart, was the great mneans of salvation,
th4e simple Scriptural doctrine -of the substitution of Christ in
the place of the sinner and of salvation to ail who rest upon
the atonemaent'which fie thuq' wrought, being ignored or rele-
gated to the background, while the perversion of the text,
"«Tbe letter killeth, but tht; Spirit giyeth life," induced an
avowei disregard of sacred ordinances and a neglect, to say
no more, of the Scriptures of the Old Testament.

But 3oMe of the doctrines taught by Mr. Alline were most
grotesque. H1e held the Mormon view that al souls were created
at once ; that Adam could not therefore be said io be the repre-
sentiative of bis posterity, but that ail of that posterity were
present when the covenant of life was entered into, and were
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parties to that covenant, wvere also present when tLhe condition
of obedience was broken, and were parties to tliat disobedience.
Original sin, tiierefore, i8 the sinner's own, flot the sin of Adam
imputed to hlm. Adam had no material body until the falI
when his soul was imprisorned in a body composed of the elemnents.
Further, the resurrected body of Christ ivas not material, but
had the disciples put forth their hands to feel Him, they 7.ould.
have fotind nothing

Ilenry Allune organized, or rather, collected, congregatiois
throughout the length and breadtli of the land. It was i,.o3
sible, however, C;~ convince the consciences of the sons of Pr-uritan
fathers aud mothers, trained in the word of God, that the sacra-
ments, especially th:at of Baptism, were superfluous ordinances,
and in a few years the doctrine of the necessity of Baptism and
the dogmia of Baptism by immersion only, were girafted on to.
the fiLith, of the churches founded by H-enry Allune.

From- this sketch may be forined an idea of the state in whviich
Preshyterianism existed when, Mr. Sommerville took up bis abode
in Horton. The gain to, ail the sects which arose after the death
of Henry AllUne, was at the expense of Presbyterianism. Withi
the stigma of personal immorality restingr upon the meinory of'
the pastor that had been first settled over them ; without regular
public services, and having most unwisely forsaken the as-
sembling of thetnselves together in social meetings, it is littie
cause fur wonder that the younger people fell easy victims to
the argumients of men and women of andoubtedly holy life, who.
could talk fluently of their persona] experience, and speak, with
apparent learning, upon the necessity of following Christ wholly
Presbyterianism. was despised, and PresLyterians were but 8,
handful.

To this despised handfual Mr. Sotumerville came as a pastor.
Possessed of a classical and scientific education, ini which he was.
the peer of any man in the province, and with a heart full of zeal
for the truth of God's word, he, singie-handed and alone began
at once to raise his voice against erroneous doctrines which for
nearly haif a century he-1 been gaining ground in the land.*

The position which lie thus took he neyer abandoned. It
made his life one of turmoil and conflict, but to his dying day
his duty to aitack a doctrine or practice, either in hiaï own
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church or elsewhere, which lie believed to be contrary to the
Divine word, was ono which, ho neyer avoided.

In 1834 Rev. Mr. Forsythe resigned his charge, and for
nearly a year, or until the return of Rev. Geo. Struthers
from Ouiana, Mr. Sommorvillo was9 the only Presbyteriau
minister in the western part of Nova Scotia, Bis charge
extended fron 'i Grand Pre, where hie resided, to the lucality now

riwaas M0elverni Square, whare some' Covenanters from Ire-
land hiad settled. In 1842 a congregation was regularly
organized at West Cornwallis, and «% littie later another at
Wilmot.

In 1845 Mr. Sommerville removed from Horton to the
Iocality in West Cornwallis now called Woodville, where hoe
had purchased a ~"'.Here hoe resided for eleven years, lremov-
ing in 1856 to Somerset, where the relnaining twenty-two
yes, es of bis life were spent.

During ail these years MIr. Sointuerville iived the "llife of
faith." Financial conditions were nover suggested by him in
any mattt rs relating to bis services. During lis residence in
Hot-ton, in Woodville and in Somerset, until the adoption of the
sehool law in 1864, lie taught during thie winter months a common
s.ehool, which was for a great pai t of the -q' me the main support
of a large family.

Think of it!1 Thirty miles tra;7ei on Saturday; three sermons
on Sad.bath in localîties fromi three to twelve miles distant £rom
each other; thon the long drive on Sabbathi evening or in the
morn of Monday, in the cold of a Nova Scotian winter, to be in
time to restiue his school. Six days of teaching, uniess a f uneral
or necessary pastot ai visit interposed, in which case the school
gave way; three more sermons in ano'ther part of lis field, but
in localities as widely scattered as before, and into the school
room again on ffMonday morning! Sudl was the routine of Mr.
Sonimerville's life during more than haif of lis pastorate, and as
the record of many of our ieading mon willi show, he was an
able, thorougli and succes9sfui tea'ffier. With tho record of sucli
a life before them, few need feur 1.eing worked to death.

As we have seen, Mr. Sommerv 111e, in coming into Rings
eounty, took up tho banner of Presbyterianism, so far as leader-
ship was concerned, alone. Ho took lis stand in mattons of doc-
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trine, as laid down ini the standards, in the front rank, and in
practice very far in advance of the forces lie led. 'Ln his
opposition to the worship of God in any wa:y not appointed in
Bis Word, lie took a position, which is by niost Presbyterians
considered too advanced, but as the couiýt--st continued hie did not
recede. In fact in regard to the use of an uninspired hymnology
and to the recogniition of the validity of an unscriptural mode of
Baptism, the opinions and practice of his later life were more
strict than those with which hie began his ministry. Concerning
the headship of Christ over his Church, the duty of nations to
acknowledge subjection to the mediatorial rule of the Son of God,
aiid the duty of Christians to abstain fromi incorporating -with
any nation refusîng to acknowledge that subjection :-ln re-gard
to the ariLti-liristian nature of secret societies, for whiatever objeet;
the duty of excluding from the Lord's table brethiren holding
erroneous d-octrines, and the imnpropriety of orgauic union whiclî
might necessitate the keeping back of any part of the counisel of
43od, Mr. Sommerville held, strictly adhered to and fearlessly
proclaimed the peculiar principles and practice of the branch of
the church to which lie bp1ongpd.

To Scripture and Scripure alone> he looked for reasons for
the support of these priziciples; and believing such reasonls were
there to be found, human aid was to, him a inatter of indifference.
That lie had not, in respect to these inatters, the sympathy of bis
fellow-laboreis of otiier names; that bis followers were few in
number, lias heen hel.1 to denote that bis life worlc was almost a
failure. This is Q. inatter of wvhich man is not tohejudge. In one of
his own privdAe letters he wrote, that miich as he valued the
,principles of the churcli, he rejoiced morè to see thenri gradually
kavening communities, than iu the addition of inembers to bis
owNn fioek. That bis principles have leavened the communities
li which hie labored, no one well acquainted with the people of
those communities can deny. The position whieh lie took iu
what hie regarded as the battle for the right was too far i
advance to be reached by the whole rank and file of the armny,
but ground was won which bias not been, and neyer will be, lost.
lI the field in which, iu 1835, he stood alone, there are now six
Presbyterian pastorates, and ten places of wvorship, while the
approach to Presbyterian forms and modes of expression, on the
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part of other denominations, bas been sufficiently marked to.
showv the leavening influence of bis wvork.

Mr. Somrnerville's position on the iatter of church union wvas
brietly and tersely express-d: '&If we - r-~ in error, show as that
error: If we ore riglit, pnite with us."- Wheni the disruption
of the Refornied Prcsbyterian Chutrcli of Scotland occurred h le
wvrote :-" As a fricnd of union, I rejoice at the separation. It
is a ciharch in wvhich. for years there lias been no union."

A. number of works from M1r. Sommterville's pen have
bnen publishied. His principal controversiat, works :-Te

exclusive dlaims of David's Ps;tlms," and "IA Dissertation on the
nature and administration of the ordinance of 3aptisin." A
nuînber of pamipïhlets, lectures or reprints of newspaper corres-
pondence of whicli ho w-, --he author, have also been published.
Anmong thiese Nvere, «IThe Rule of riaith," a% lecture before the
Protestant âIliance in 1859; " Southern Slavery not founded on
Seripture wari-aiýt," tirst delivercd 1hefore the Acadia Lyceum;
"'TIe Social Positiu of Reforîned Prcsbytei ians, or Cainet onians;",
"Baptismal Immersion not of God: arguments pro and con."
etc.

When Mr. Somr.erville camne to Nova Scotia, Watts' '<Imita-
tion" was the book of praise generally used in Presbyterian
churches. It was mainly to explain bis position iii regard to
this that lie fîrst ivrote bis Nvork on psalmody. He ivas, lie
tells us, once excluded from a Preshyterian pulpit lu Halifax,
ostensihly beeause lie would not consent to use WVatts' psalms.
It may be noted that whien, at a later date, hymus were intro-
duced into Presbyterian ehurches lu Nova Scotia, it was the
Psalms o? David and not Watts' Imitation that tli.y superseded.

Iu pri':ate life, Mr. Somînerville wvaz one of the niost pleasant
and geniaI of mien. The chuld o? tender years and the wisest
men of bis circlo could find enjoymont in his conversation. An
intense reverence for the tbings o? God always possessed bim,
and they were neyer referred to lghtly by hlm, or in bis pres-
ence without reproof. The inscription on bis monument, ivhidi.
appears as the heading of tWiýs article, flttingly depiets the
inodesty of the inan i inatters relating to Ibuînself. lie wvas once
asked by one of the nearest of bis personal friends, to suppiy
sorne data froin whichi a biographicid article could be prepared
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after his death. He responded thus :.-" Williain Sommerville-
was born July 1, 1800. He died, ---. A Sinner saved by
griace."

On the 24th of March, 1878, lie appeared for the last tMine in.
the pulpit which lie had so long and faithfully filled. The six
months of life that reinained to him were spent in much bodily
distrcss, but wvith a calm and unwavering trust in his Saviour,
and on Saturday, the 28th day of Septeinber, he feli asleep.

His fuxieral took place on the followving ruesday, and was one
of the largest ever seen in Kings County. In accordance with a
request in his last will, his b.d 'sinterred wvithout any reli-
gious service.

ONE of the largrest and inost successful meetings of the Theo-
logical and Literary Society wvas hield on the evening of the 9thi
of March, wvhen we had the pleasure of listening to the 1Rev. Dr.
Oordon's very interesting lecture on "Personal Reminiscences.
of tie Nortli-West Rebellion." The lecture was illustrated by
the use of charts throughiout and -%vas interspersed wýith his
el aracteristie humour." The lecture began with the early lis-
tory of the North-West and. a description of the circumstances
1eadling up to the relIlion as a background for the main part of
the lecture, whiclx deait, wvit the several cnagtements of the
campaigu. Glimpses of mLitary life upon the prairies were
given. The lecture Nvas erninently calculateci to, stir patriotie sen-
timent and rouse us to a consciolisness of the greatness of our
country.

]REv. TiHos. STEWVART, B. D., of Dartmouth, addressed the
Theological and Literitry Society or, the evening of the l6th of
Mamli. His subjeet wvas ",1Revivals and Evangelists." The
lecture wie very clear, practicatl and lhelpful.' An interesting
discussion, followed. Rev. A. Gandier wvas the next lecturer and
ho chose for his subject 11The Missionary Pastor and Iiis
MNethiods." This also, was a practical. subject and the spirit
of enthusiasîn wvhich pervaded the meeting shows tixat Pine Hill
students :iave this subject at lieart. Mr. Gandier's address was
given on the -.vening of the 23rd of Marcli, anid %vas before tîe
Missionary Association.
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STLIDIES IN ISAIAE.

IV.

CHAPTER VI., wichl may be headed Isaiahi's Vision and
Inauguration, holds a front rank in grandeur of con-

ception and- majestie siniplicity of style. The vision w'as
within the vail, the revelation %vas startling in its boldness,
and the commission was one wlich, w'hile conferring the
liighiest hoenor upon the recipient, was calculated to, quail the
stoutest heart ainong theipeopIe. AUl comnientators agree that
thje Chapter forais a distinct section, and that it refers to, the
prophetical office of Isaiahi and thie mnessage wvhich he wvas coni-
înissioned to deliver. But aIl are not agreêd regarding the
time when the vision wvas behield. The position whichi the
Cliapter holds, the sixth in the Book, is certainly peculiar and
has not yet been accounted for in an entirely satisfactory
nianner. The question at once arises, If this Chapter contains
an aceount of Isaiah's installation into office, w'hy not place it
at the beginning of the Book as iii the case of the eall of
Moses. Ezekiel, and others? Some reply by asserting that it
presents tla renewal of the prophietie consciousness after sev-
eral years of public activity," assuming of course that pro-
phecies wvere utter(ed( before the year in wvhich ljzziah died.
But for sucli a view there is no good ground. Othiers
xnaintain that this Chapter w"as -written as a prologue
to, a short collection of oracles wvhichi gave a summary of
Isaiali's teaching in th e early part of the reign of Ahaz.
This view, howvever, is not very satisfactoryv, for as much
might be said of its being written as a prologue to, tlir, first
prophetic utterances. Nor is it reasonable te say that as
Isaiaih himself did not arrange his prophecies bis editor put
together whiat lirst came to band, for even the mnost ignorant
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-;editor would see an appropriateness in placing the Chapter at
~the head of the entire collection. While we readily admit

thtthe prophecies of lsaiah) are not as a whole arranged
thronologically, yet in the case of Chapter vi it seems so obvi-
ous that it should stand at the head of the w'hole collection
that sorne reason mnust have assigned it its present position.
-G A. Smith expresses the view of a good wauy comnentators
when hie says: " In ail probability the Chapter was wiitten
after its predecessors, and what Isaiah, lias put into it is not
only %vlat happened in the earliest moments of bis proplîetic
life, but that speit out and emiphasized by bis experience since.
Succebs Iad flot comne so rapidly as tlie prophet, lu bis original
enthusia.sni had Iooked for, and bis -'ieaching hiad effected littie
upon the people, therefore lie wvould go back to the beginning,
remind himself o? tlaat to -whichi Go'1 had rezilly called hlm,
axîd vindicate the resuits of bis ministry ait wliicli people

* scofled and his own heart grew sometianes sick."
The Chapter may be divided into three parte -
I. The proplîet's vision (vv. 1-4). The prophet swJehovahi

,enthroned lu heaven whichi is his temple. Soîne think that
the appearance wvas in the temple at Jersusalem; but the
better view is to, regard heaven as- the temple which mlcit
be conceived of as planned after the manner of the visible
temple ait Jeru:ialemi. Around the awful tlirone are cherubjini
and seraphim, different ordets of the bighier intelligences wlîo
cried one to another, «"Holy is the Lord God of Hosts." Here
probably Isaiah, gets the naine 'which lie sa often uses and in
the use oif whici lie 1$ zalmost alone..*2 The Holy One of
lsrael." And it was tittirig that lie should empliasize this
mnie, for the people bad trampled it under their feet.

II. The prophet's consecration (vv. 5-7>. Hearing the res-
ponsive singing of the Trisagion, "Holy, holy, lholy,» the pro-
phet is profoundly inipressed with, a senge of his sinfulnes.
Rie regards himself as a stix upon the purity of the scene.
Lips of perfect purity expressed tbe feeling of hearts of per-
fec-t purity. But wvhat w'as lie ? Like Job lie ivas constrained
-to sa.y: "l'I have heard of thee by the hearingr of tlîe ear,
but now mine eye seeth thee, ivhierefore 1 ablior niyself and
repent in dust and asiies." Rie exclaims: 8'Woe is me for I
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ain undone! because I amn a man of unclean lips, and I dwell
among a people of unclean lips, for mine -eyes have seen the
King, the Lord of Hosts." How true it is that the nearer
wve get to God' the miore we see otir vileness 1 But Isaiab
inust be taughit to knqov that God can forgive sin auJ sanc-
tify for any wvorkç. A live coal is laid upon his lips, a symbol
of a purifying process His mouth can now voice the message-
of Jehovah: 'IThus saith the Holy One of Isriel."

III. The prophet's mission ('vv. 8-13). The people of Judah
and the inhabitants of Jerusalemn must be told how widely
sin had separated betveen thern and their God, and they-
xnust be solemnnly warned that if they persist in hardening
their hearts, the message they heard would prove to them a.
savor of death unto death. In the councils of heaven the
question is asked, "«Whom shall we send ?" Isaiah, now purged,.
says, "'Send me." Then lie receives his commission. Say to
the people, Go on hearinig but you will receive no benefit,.
for you are wedded to evil The tenth verse contains remark-
able language. It reads as :f the prophet should do bis
utmnost to blind the eyes and harden the hearts of the people
lest they shiould receive heaIing. And yet this is not its
meauing. For, after receiving his commission, we hear the
pi'ophet as the inouth of the Lord, saying: "lCorne now and
let us reason together, thougli your sins be as scarlet they
shiah be as white as snov.-" As, the hearts of the people,
lîovever, were set upon sin, and as there wvas on their part a.
settled determination to w'alk in wvays of .their ow'n devising,
the preaching of the prophet wvould resait in a greater harden-
ing'and consequently in a deeper condenunation. Both our
Lord and the apostie Paul quote the passage in sueh a con-
neetion (Matt. xiii: 14, and Acts xxviii: 26, 27). A few sen-
tences mnay here be quoted frorn the exegetes. Skinner says7
"The difficulties crêated in our ïninds «'y this startling and
even harsh statexuent of a great law of the spiritual world,
are partly due bo the tendency of seripture writers to refer
ail things irnnîediately to the wvilï of God. To the Uebre-w
mind what we eall secondary causes scarcely exist, at least
in the sphere of religion. That wvhich, in given circumstances,
18 the inscrutable resulit of God's providential dispensations is-
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viewed absolutely, apart from, ità conditions, as a distinct divine
purpose. The truth revealed to Isaiali is that the unbelief of
bis countrymen amounts to an incapacity for divine things whicli
can only be intensified by the further disclosure of the truth
of God." Delitzsh says: ' There is a self-hardening of mani
ini evil which makes him absolutely incorrigible, and whiat is
not less a judicial infliction of God than self-produced guilt
of maxi."

Sorne niaintain that the prophet receîved this commission
-after lie hiad been ministering to the people, and wlien the
patience of Jehovah was exhausted and hie had given theni
-over to obduracy. But this woild necessitate a ininistry
before the death of Uzziahi, of w'hici w'e have no account.

The prophet fully understood the import of the commission
<v. il), and in tender solicitude asks how~ long this hardening,
in) unbelief wiIl continue. Tlhe reply is, Until the houses and
-cities are wihout inhabitant, the ]and desolate, and the people
carriedt far away into captivity. This received a fulfilment in
the Babylonian captivity. The l3th verse nîay be paraphrased
thus : ««And even if a tenth should be spared, it shall be brought
-to further judgment. But just as the stuinp of the teil-tree or
the oak remaîns 'when the tree is fel1'ed and sends forth fresh
shoots, so, a holy seed would remain." Or, as it lias been put:
.,Cc The ruined Israel would contain the indestructible gerin of
-the future Kingdom of <3od,-< the holy seed' lias been wrapped
-Up in it.

POINTS FOR CONSIDIERATION.

What is the syntax of VM and ir) in v. 7? Why jý
instead of %5 in v. 8 ? In %v. 9 why the absolute infinitive
'lnM2t after- the imperative ? In v. 9 why not bt5 instead of
*591? In v. 11, why 1x and il,4Vrl? Reconcile the coin-
mission given the prophet in vv. 9 and 10 with the goodness
-of Cod and the accountability of the people. Remark upon
Delitzsch's statement: " The incarnation of the Logos is the
4ruth of ai Biblical anthropomorphisms." See John xii: 41.
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REDEMPTION.

SALVATION is the gif t of God's free grace, unearned an&t
unrnerited býy nman; wve are justified freely, or else not at-

ail (R. iii: 24). It is from God's love that man's redemption flows,.
(R. y : 8, viii : 32). He does not deniand an atoneinent from us,
but Hie provides one for us. -Sin creates a barrier that prevents-
Bis love flowing forth in its fulness upon us, but it 'As Goda"-
own love that, renioves that barrier. And God's righiteous-
nebs, as well as Ris love, mioves Him to save the sinner-
(R. iii: 25, 26). Ris righteousness goes forth towards men to'
lay hold of their wills, so that they too inay he rigliteous. To:
think of His love propitîating Bis righteousness is a polythe-
istie conception. God is One, always ioving and always right-
eous : wvitl Hum,1 "all's Love, and all's Law."

But, while our redeniption is due to God's love and righteous-
ness, it is mrade possible throughi the work of Christ (Il (J. v :18,
19, Gai. i: 3, 4). In this redemptive w'ork P'aul gives the great
place to Christ's death: indeed, there is strictly no atoning signi-
ficance ascribed by him to any event except Christ's death,.
(R. y: 6.-8, I Th. y: 9, 10); and fie died for our sine,.
(R. iv: 25, I 0. xv: 3).

Now, wvhat is the connection between Christ's death and our.,
deliverance from sin? By wvay of answer, lot us consider
Paul's teaching on this in the light of his teaching about the
Person of Christ. It has always been the case that men'a
conception of Christ's redemptive, work depends on their con-
ception of Christ Himself. We cannot get the Catholie view
of the Atoneinent from a Socinian view of Christ.-, Person.
Let us try, then, to see how Paul interprets the death of Christ
by hiis conception- of the Person of Christ.
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As soon as Paul liad beconio acquainted with Jesus, tue ques-
tion would arise, wvhy had this person dîed ? Death is the penalty
of sin; but this risen and exalted Messiah cou!.- not be a sinner,
else Ho would not be thus glorified; in sor.- way, therefore, Es
death. must have been for the sins of others; how tben is Bis
death to, be interpreted ? In answering this Paul starts fromn the
prernise that Jesus is the Messiah (Acts ix - 22). The picture of
the Mossiali, especialiy as presented in 13. Iiii, would now become
luminous to hlm when exainined in the ligit, of the risen Jesus;
it (lisclosed a supreme vicarious sufferer; and as hoe brooded
upon the picture, lie would flnd it lighten up for hilm the whole
sacrificial systemn of the Old Covenant, for the Messiah's vicarious
dea4 h ivas there preflgured in the only wYay in -%vich it could ho
set iorthl in ritual, viz :-by the cleath of anirails. Thus the
ancient sacrifices and the MessiL--h,;. predictions were seen to ho
prophetie of Christ's death : Ho is the true Pasehal Lamnb
(1 C. y: 8), and the sin-offering (R viii: 3), a conclusion con-
tirmed by Christ's own words (Mkz. x : 45). when Ho spoke of
giving BHimself as a ransom for marny, and by the terins ln which
Ho instituted the Lord's Supper G. C. xi: 24-26). The idea of
sacrifice thus became central in Paul's religion under the New
Covenant as it had been undor the Old ; but this id ea was no'w
focussed in the sacrifice of Christ's death. Thon, as 'uis concep-
tion of the Messiali becamne fuller and worthier, entichied with
t)ite growing conception of Hlm as the Son of GO(], it wvould seema
elear beyond ail need of argument (what Le nowvhere attempts
to prove) that the death of such a Being on our behialf must ho
sufdcient to, atone for ail our sins.

But it wvas not merely the fact of Christ's death for wvhich.1
Paul must seek explanation: hoe must try to account for the
nuanner'of it. Jesus had dîed upon the cross, and doath upoxi
the cross implied a special curse upon the victimi (Gai. iii: 13),
for*so liad it been writtcn in the Iaw (Deut. xxi: 23). What
thon could it mnean that the Messiah, now rison and glorified,
had died the death of the accurseil ? Paul finds the explanation.
in the fact (Gai. iii : 10, quoted fromn Deut. xxvii: 26),"' Cursed ie
every ono that, continueth not in all things tha'.$, are 'written in.
the book of the law to do them," a doom, thr.t must faeU on all,
mon, eince.every mnan feuls to keep the k-w.. The ~sete.
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suffered the kind of death which the law decrees against trans-
gression, death accompanied by the token of God's wrath, deathl
with curse. Why ? Not for transgressions of His own, for He liad

*conîiitted none; therefore it must have been on behaif of those
on whose sin the divine -%vrath was resting (R. i: 18); and-it
-seemed to Paul so clear as to require no argument nor comment
that, when sucli a Bein~ did become IIcurse» for us, T.Es inter-
vention must prevail to deliver us frorn wrath, so that there
is now no condeinnation to them that are in Him, (Rom. viii: 1).

The Apostle's conception of Christ's redeeniîng sufferings is
further brought ont by the expression-<II Cor. v: 21.) Il"Him
who knew no sin Nie inade to be sin on our behiaif, that we xnighit
become the righteousness of God in Him." In Christ upon the
-cross sinlessness and sin met, incarnate righteousness and the sin,
of the world, our sin borne by the sînless. Hence our condem-
nation 15 exhausted by Hum, so that sin no longer stands as it
once did between God and us, and we become the righteousness
-of God in Hum. This is the reconciliation, the atonement wvhicli
Paul i'garded it as his great mission to preach, for ica-aX-xay"
is one of the key-words of Paul's Gospel.

Other key-words of Paul%~ teadhing about Christ's redeniptive
wvork are L'Xau7>5ptov, in which hoe regards Christ's death. as a
nieans of propitiation, and à7'roXv'Tpoeo-tç, redemption. The
former implies not mnerely that Christ ofit.red Himself for the
benefit of men in the self-sacrifice of love and helpfulness, but
that he offered Himself on «behaif of sinful men as an expiatory
sacrifice. Perhaps Paul owes this conception to Christ's own
words, IlThis cup is the new covenant in My blood ;" ut any
rate he looks on our deliverance as secured by the blood of Christ,
i. e., by the offering up of His human life. (Eph. 1: 7). The
mord àod'.v'pco-t redemption-(R. iii: 24) may be a reminis-

-cence of Christ's own word AiI¶-pL', ransom (Mk. x: 45).
In the LXX Xv7TpoOo-Oat, to redeem, occurs frequently as iii Ex.
vi: 6, of God red«eeming Israel from Egypt. This parallel is
important as shewing the folly of the old discussion as to the

-one to whom the ransom for man w'as paid. God paid no price
to Egypt for Israel's deliverance. The stress is upon the cost
and upon the resuit achieved, and the standing of the ransomed
-as being delivered from sin and now belonging wholly to God
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(lp. 1, C. Vi: 20, vii: 22. Col. i: 12-14. Indeeu, these figures of
atonement, expiation, and redemption illustrate not so, much the
process as the resuits of Christ's work. The effect~ of that work
corresponds to the removal of anger and to, the offering of sacrifice
and the payment of ransorn, but we fali into confusion if wve try
to force the parallel in ail the steps of the process.

But Messiahship is not the only relation in which Paul regards
Christ. Another conception of his, one that is distinctively
Pauline, is that C1xrise is the Second Adamn, the Founder and Head
of a new hiumanity (I C. xv: 21, 22, 45-47. Rom. y: 12-21).
As the S1econd Adam, Christ is the true type or Ideal of Man-
hood, which the First Adam failed to, be; and further, Rie has
conquei:ed death, has risen from. the grave, lias become the source
of a new life for our race, so that in Him 18 introduced a new
creation (11L C. y 17. R. V. marg.); and He is the Head and
Representative of a new humauity. Bis union with us is as
real as the race-union that binds us to the first Adam, as real
but very different, for Ilin Adamn ail die but in Christ shall al
be made alive." Ble has corne to unite Himself with us in such
a way as to reverse the ili efi'ects of sin and death brought on us
by Adam's disobedience. .Now, it is this identification of Him-
self w'îth us by Christ that seems to be the ruling thought by
whichi Paul il iterprets Ris death, regarded as that of the Second
Adamn. Be b:ýcawe one with us through the life that He shared
with us and through the love wvherewith he loved us. Re mnade
our cause Ris own, taking on Hini even the burden of our sins,
enduring its penalty and rendering to God, in our naine, that
perfect obedience which we could not render. And so, God ioolÉs
on us now in the light of Christ'.j union with us. We, the un-
worthy, receive the favor which. rests upon Christ the all-worthy
because of our union with Hlm, a union on Bis part of identifi-
cation with us in life and love, and consummated on our part
through faith.

Indeed, we who are thus united to Christ share Bis death
110C. v: 15, leOne died for aIl, there 'fore ail died'" Cp. R. vi:
1-11. We enter into the spirit in which Christ died for us, we
consent te the Divine judgment against our sin as expressed in
the death of Christ, we accept with penitence and faith what, bas
been done for us by Him, our Head and Representative. Our
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death unto sin is, indeed, gs yet rather an ideal thari an. actupl
condition, but we are caUled to possess personally that freedom
from sin and that new spiritual life which were made good for
us by the Second Adam, when he died unto sin and rose again
froxi the dead.

Stili another aspect'in which Paul regards Christ is as the
Moral Ruler of Men. He is «"Lord," possessing a moral supre-
rnacy that none can recognize except by the Spirit (I1C. xii: 3).
4ps is Lord of ail (R. xiv: 8, 9), so that the Christian's aim is to,
plea-se Christ (Col. i.: 10); bis one boast is glorying in Christ
(I1C. 1: 31); bis true life is to do the will of Christ (Phil. i: 21).
Ail power and ail aut'xority are committed to Christ, so that He
does that which ouly Divine cnergy can do (I C. xv: 25-27.
Epb. i: 21, 22. 11 O. xii: 8. 9. Phil. iv: 13, 19); and He is
the Judge of ail men (II C. y: 10). Thus Paul regards Christ
as the Moral Ruler of the race, end therefore moral responsibility
15 responsibility to Hii. .

Now, what is the interpretatioAl of Christ's death in the
light of this conception of Hl'is Person ? If the Lord Jesus
Christ is the ruier of muen and the expression of the moral
government of the universe, then it is His function to ses that
sim is punisbed as it deserves to be; it 18 by His authority
that sentence against the sinner must be executed. But, instead
of inflicting punishrýnent upon the sinner, He Hiniseif subniits
to death which is the penalty of sin The Moral . Ruler thsn
identifies Hinmself with the sinner whom Hie might bave con-
demned. He asserts the prînciple that sin deserves punishment,
yet, not by inflicting it, but by Himself enduring it, thus suifer-
ing in the sinner's stead in the fullest sense in which it was pos-
sible for a Holy Be&ng se to suifer.

This is the view of Christ's redemptive work that i8 enipha-
sized in Dr. Dale's book, Th*e .dtonement. <' Some Divine act,"
lie 5ftyS, "18i required which shail have ail the moral worbh and
significance of the act by which the penalties of sin would be
inflîcted on the sinners, and the Christian Atonement 18 the
fuIfil ment of that necessity." 'Wher- the beart is shaken by
fear of future judgment and the wrath te cerne, a vivid appre-
hension of the death of Christ, as the voluntary death of the
Mloral Rulèr and judgè of the humau race, will at once inspire
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perfect peace. Without further explanation the conécience wili
grasp the assurance that, since Hie bas suffered to whomn it
belonged to inflict, suffering, it must be possible for Hum to,
grant reinission of sins."

.Once more; the conception which Paul held of the Lord Jesus
as the creator and sustainer of the universe (Col, i: 15-19)
carnies with it a corresponding view of the influence of Ris death
Ile sees tliat the redemption wrought for men through thi, <Jross
provides to, the higher orders of being a new disclosure of the
wisdom of God in Christ (Eph. iii: 10). And not only so, but he
conceives of Christ's death exerting a direct influence on " thinga
in the heavens " (Col. 1 : 20), as if the power of Christ in mediat-
ing redemption is as far-reaching as Ris power in niediating
creation. Paul does not say to what extent disturbance has been
wrougoht in the universe by sin, but, whatever be the extent of
this disturbance, there goes forth from Christ's death ani influ-
ence to reconcile unto God ail things whether upon eràrth or in
the heavens.

WE are plcased to be able to announce that arrangements for
the Summer School of Theology are nearing completion. The
session wvill be for ten days, begining Tuesday, July 5th. There
is good reason, for expecting that the Rev. Dr. Cuthbert Hall,
late of Brooklyn, and now president of Union Theological Semin-
ary, New «York, 'wili attend the sehool and give much interest to
its proceedings. Though the programme is not yet fully drawn
up, there are promises from a nutrber of the Alamni and others
to assist in discussing such bookîF and theuies as Sahnond's Doc-
trine of Iniiyortality, llort's Christian Ecclesia, Allen's Christian
Institutions and the Biblic&. Doctrine of Sanctification, as well
as other subjects dealing nmore directly «with the practical work
of the church. We hope that our readers will keep the sehool in
view when making arrangements for the summer. Fuller details
will be given in the iaext issu3 of the THEOLOGUE.

. AMONG the recent visitors at Fine Hi were Revs. R. G.
Strathie, A. Ganutier, John McIntosh, S. J. McArthur, John
Hawley and Mr. Adamis Archibald.
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I Colt. lx, X, XI.

IX. &ard«ToXoe. Inwaddition to the twelve Paul and Ba!.:nabas
were aposties; James also, Andronicus and Junias at Rome and
possibiy Silvanus. The qualifications of the apostie (1) to have
seen the Lord, to have been a witne.is of His Resurrection. This
excluded probably Timothy and Apollos. (2) Hie must sh6dw the
signs of an apostie, patience, powers, wonders, effective work
ainong converts. (3) There must be a dIirect cali, I Cor. xii :28,
foi no human authority could choose an apostie. (4) Bis work
was to preach, to be an ambassador for Christ. He belonged to
the Church in general and had no local ties. There 15 no sign
that he took any share in the ordinary administration of the
churches hie founded, but acted only in case of special need.
Bis life was spent in journeyings and labours, and hie had a
right to live off the gospel. (Abridged from article by Hl. M.
Gwatkin in new Dictionary of Bible.)

IX, 9, 10. By making 8oi?^ç subject to 0" àpoTptoI> we escape
the necessity of attributing a rabbinical exegesis to Paul ini
these verses. The Law of God enjoins the principle of reward
for labour even in dealings 6If mani with brute creation. This
injunction of the law is prixnarily to teach that humanity
mnust~ recognize the principle as essential to its own well-being.

X, 2-4. The first section of this chapter draws a lesson
fromn the old dispensation on ths. ground that it is p7arallel
with the new. They are both parts of the saine Revelation.
Honce the sacraments of the new dispensation can be parai-
leled in the old. The old had its baptisma. (This shows that
the word /3arTti' in N. T. had taken on a technical sense-
the introductory rite into the Christian church--apart from
its mode.) The sea and the cloud were the transition from
the old life of Egypt to the new covenant under Y--%ses, i. e., the
people obeyed hlm and aeknowledged his authority. 'q rré7pa 8&
li Xpurd. Whether t~he apostle bore uses a Jewish Iegend

allegorically or not, the meaning is that the life of the fiebrews
(126).
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in the desert was sacramental. Bread and drink were sup-
plied to them from heaven (7rvevjuartudv) by the same Christ
who supports the life o! the Christian church, this sustenance
finding its fullest expression in the sacrament o! the Lord's.
Supper. Cf. John vi: 49-57.

X, 14-21. The meaning of tbe Lord's Supper. xcotv&ý7da is
more than fellowship; it denotes active participation in, to be
partakers of. To celebrate the Lord's Supper brings us inti.ý
connection with the Lord Uinseif. lu like manner to share
in an idol*s feast brings the worshipper undcxr the influence
o! the demon which uses the idol as the instrument of its
power. The body of Christ is the Church in its members
V. 17, xii: 12, 13. Col. i : 18, and the unity o? the Church 18 based
on the oneness of the bread which ail its'mrembers ea.t in the
sacrainent. Both in this passage and in xi: 23-27 there is a
deeper meaning given to the Lord's Supper than that of a
niere meniorial feast.

X, 29. If a weak brother or a heathien sholild eall atten-
tion k' the meat that is set before me having been offered k',
an idol, my course o! action is changed. I no longer ain free
k' follow the freedom of my own conscience, lest on account
of my thoughtless freedom I mtay appear to bave no convic-~
tions or a weak brother should f ail. In this case niy freedom,
could not result in the glory o! God. Observe how 9ften in this
epistie ' o44»epoiv is a guiding principle for Christian praetice.

XI, 2-16. This argument proceeds on assumptions which.
would be admitted *by the apostle's readers. (1) The distinctioi
between the sexes whicli is observed in the generally accepted
order of public-services is based not on decorum rnerely but
on the~ constitution of things. (2) Certain natural features, e. g.,
long hair, or artificial dress, sucli as the veil are the signs of
difference. 10. Probably the -most difficuit verse. Angels are
ininisters of God who, as executing His decrees, are the repre-
sentatives of good order. Tt seems far-fetched to translate
e4vuoa Ilsign of authority, i. e., o! the husband's authority over
ber." Does it not mean the woman's own power? Let her by
wearing lier veil, which. is the sign of her subordination to, ler
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husband (a subordination in unity evetn as Christ is subor-
dinate to God), respect the order of creation, and by doing 80,

retain ber real womanly authority. See Roberts, Expositor,
Aug., 1894. Paul does not feel that his argument is thoroughly
convincing. Cf. verses 18, 14, 16.

XI, 17-34. Possibly club-life, wvhich was very prevalent in
Corinth, may have introduced features of degeneration into the
Agape, which apparently Nvas then connected with the Làord's
Supper. .Two ,-*s rebuked. (1) They failed to distinguish
between the Euchiarist and an ordinary 7aeal. (2) They sinned
against brotherly love in their treatmnent of the poorer breth-
ren. 23-26. Recently a good deal bias been written with the
view of showing tha.t Jesus did not intend to institute the
Last Supper as a meniorial ineal, but that it was- due to the
early church its. if, perluips niainly under the direction of the
Apostie Paul, that the Eucharist becaine an institution of the
Christian church. In proof of this it is said that the words
-IlThis do iu remerubrance of me,ý" are found only in Luke and
I Cor.: being thus traceable to Paul, who in I Cor. xi: 23
eclainis a direct revelation. But it is to be observed (1) That
in Matt. rand Mark the first celebrants of the meal w'ere the
aposties ivhlo alwayi are representative. To overlook this fact
i8 to misinterpret muchi of the gospels4. (2) The Synnntists repre-
sent the List'Supper as a Paschal meal, eitber actual or by
anticipation, and give th~e impression that it closes an old dis-
pensation and inaugurates a new covenant. (8) Matt. and Mar*,
thongh they omit the words IlThis do, etc.,"* have an addition,
Il This is my blood of the covenant which, is shed for mwy unto
remission of sins; drink ye ail of it."' Thus the twvelve are
the inediators for the many in the sense that they must pass
on what is for the ulany after they bave partaken of it. In
Luke, however, we read -This cup is the new covenant in my
blood. which is poured out for yJou. . . . This is my body
given for you." And lest they should tbink that this gift
terminated, withi themselves, the vords are added, This do ini
remembrance o! me--an addition unnecessary *n the other two
gospels.

Thougli the wvords of the institution o! the Supper vary, the
essential meaning is the same in the four accounts.

0 q 113mmw-- ---
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THIE GRL'EK BAPTISMAL PREPOSITIONS.

REV. PRINCIPAL POLLOR, D. D.

IN directing attention to one of the two great questions relating
to baptism, and in appealing exclusively to the evidence from.

Seripture, 1 amn influenced by no controversial spirit, but -by a
desire to (lefend our own position against the assertion Iately
made by a lecturer in Ilontreal, that we have been led in our
practice, not by scripture but by tradition and by imitation of
the Churcli of Rcme, and thus, that, in this respect, we are not
reformed, ana 1 an'. à-4oved to consider just one branch of the
subjeet, by the confident assertions of many historians whb speak
with an absoluteness that nothing but the very strongest
evidence could justify. The only literature which they have to
appeal to is that which is in the hands of ail Christians, namely:
the Newv Testament. The Didache cornes next in order and
a common date assigned for it is 120 A. D. as Clement of Rome
furnishes nothing on this subject. Poes then the New Testa-
ment justify such confident statements as the folloiving?
Fisher says: "The ordinary mode of baptism was by immersion!'
'Kurts says: "Baptism was adininistered by complete immer-
sions." Schoff says: "ýIm-mersion, not sprinkling, wvas the
original normal forn,." Neander says: «gThe usual forna cf
mersion practiced by the Jews w'as transferred to the Gentiles,"

Do the prepositions connected with the words, bapti.8e and
baptism furnish any reasonable conc1usion with respect to the
*mo of apoetolie liiptisin? As pr positions expre-q rekition.
between the words connected by them, this question is in the
present cae of no littie importauce. The word into the meaning
of whichi we now enquire is a frequentative formn of another
Greek 'verb which. means, beyond ail dispute, to dip or irnmer8e.

The frequentative forin irnplies that the action which the
(129)
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original verb expresses is repeated, and the niosb obvious sense
in which this xnay be understood is, washing. In Mark vii: 3, 4.
there are thrée words expressive of the custom. of* the Jews in
washing tkemselves and their vessels. One means to wia8h, the
second to sprinle, and the third is baptismos, and must mean
washing also; as it refers to the vessels, being given as equivalent
to the other two. In the Epistie to the Hebrews, the word
baptisms occurs twice in the sense of etashings: so tliat the
frequentative form expresses the action of washing or the re-
peated application of water., whether by immersion, ablution, or
both comibinecl.

These remarks may prepare for the consideration of the
baptismal prepositions. Matt. iii: (;. :" Were haptised in
the Jordan.' Jiere the preposition, èv, is local, and the word
baptise, must Inean wash; for if it ineant dip, the preposition
would be c1% into: o.q being a verb of motion. Matt. iii- Il:
"Il indeed baptise you with water." There, again, we have the

preosion 'v; but it is not local but inist7rumental; becaiuse in
the words which follow: " He shiail baptise you wvitk the Holy
Ghost and with lire," év is again Used, when it must be instru-
mental or modal, and dipping is not conceivable. The meaning of
eV in both cases must be alike; that the antithesis may 1)e preserved.
John was called the baptiser not because lie was the first that
practised religious washing; for the Jews practised this on many
occasions in obedience to the law and the traditions but,
because lie was the irsb to baptise othiers. John as the fore-
runner-, invited mnen to, his baptisin as a preparation for the
Kingdom of Christ, and this might be done while they were
standing in the waters of the river or by the side of a pool.
In Matt. iii : 16 it is raid that Jesus, when lie was baptised,
«I vent up frbrn the water--not out of the water; for the pre-
position càar', does not mean out of but front, that is from the
outc ide or margin of anythingr - a house, a lake, or a river.
Mark i: 4: "Were baptised by him, in the Jordan ;" when the
eV is local and the meaning is local. Dippeci would be followed
by àqv, into. Mark i: 8 : 1'I baptise you with water but he
shall baptise you with the Holy Ghiost and wvitli lire.» Here
the dative is used in both cases and must be instrumental, re-
quiring that baptise be understood in the sense of wal&
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Men do not dip with but into water. Luke iii: 16: '«I indeed
baptise you with water [the dative] but lie shall baptise yon
with the Holy Ghost and with fire." This is a connection in
which inmrnersion cannot be .thought of. Luke xi: 38: "'And
when the Pharisee saw it lie marvelled that lie had mot
washed before dinner." Here the word baptised cannot surely
mean dipped or bathed-as if everyone was expected to take
a bath before dinner. As the fingers; were employed in eat-
ing they were commonly aymshed before mneals. In the firat
chapter of John we have the èv used instrurnentally as in the
other evangelists and for the saine reason, namely, that if not
,êt, would be used. So also in the 33rd verse wve have the e'v
with the Hùhy Spirit where it mnust be instrumental and noces-
sitates the nleaning wash or sprinkle. Acts i: :5: "'John
indeed baptised 'with water." Here it is the instrumental dative
and requires the sense of wask or 8prinkle. In the latter part
of the verse we have again the oft-repeated formnula of E V

*with the words: Holy Spirit.
In Acts viii: 38 it is said, that bot& Philip and the eunuch

wvent into the water and both came up out of it, but it is iiot
said that Philip was -baptised. The prepositions èt and ê1c
-into and out of-are used but it is in connection with the
going down and coming up-lot with the word baptised.
There is no preposition joined to the verb baptised., teaching that
the eunucli who was, imniediately parted from Philip and pur-
sued his journey had been dipped. Concerning the baptism
of the Apostie Paul it 1$ said in Acts ix : 18 that having stood.
'wp lie was baptised, Nvhere the act of standing up is the natural
and appropriate preparation for baptism by sprinkling, if it
was done on the spot. The saine phrase 13 repeated by the
apostie in his own narrative of his baptism in Acts xxii: 16
wvith thc expressive and significant addition and ' wisli awaz,
thy sirs." In Acts x : 47 Peter says: «Who can forbici
water that these sh6uld, be, baptised ?" when the obvious
meaningr is that thc water was, to be brougît, they were not
to lie taken to it but it to thern. In Acts xi: 16 we ineet
again, with thc expression: " John indeeri baptised witli
*water but, etc " requiring the sanie interpretation -as. before.
In I Cor. x : 2: ««were .baptised, in tIe cloud and the sea," the
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words cannot nican imrner8ed, for, while the Egyptians were
F'nmersed and drowned, the lsraelites w'ere only sprinkled or
liedewed. The èv may be instrumental or it may be local. In
I. Peter iii '21 we, are taught that the salvation of Noah's
family in. the ark nioving on the surface of the waters was
a type of which baptism was the antitype. But in this type
by whichi baptismn was pt efigut ed the, persons saved were
sprinkled, being floated abcn'e t.he water, while the rest of
niankind were itnmersed and Orowned under the water. Hlere
a notable baptîsm, which was certainIy not an immersion,
saved the race from extinction.

It ought to be rernarked that the preposition, e'LÇ i'ato, is fre-
,quently ernployed in connection with baptise and baptiévz, but
always in -an idecd sense as denoting the effect of a perfect
baptisin in union with Christ and ail his benéfits. *In the great
commission it is un.tb the. naine of the Holy Trinity, that
iR, ail that such a sacred name importe. Matt. xxviii : 19:
4« Baptising thein into or unto the naine." Acts. xix: 3: «"Untg
what then were ye baptised ?" Romn. vi : 3: "«Know ye not
that so many of us as were baptised into Jesus Christ were
baptised into bis death ?" 1 Cor. i :13 : ('<Were ye baptised into
the naine of Paul ?" I Cor x : 2 : ««And were baptised utnto
Moses." I Cor. xii: 13. "For by one Spirit are we ail baptised
into one body." Thus the loca.l use of ètç is avoided-that use
by which alone it could mean the outward elenient it hc
the candidate maight bave been imniersed-and the ideat sense
is appropriated to the preposition. In other words, in ail cases
where CEL;, into or u..nto is used, it is not the water that is referred
to, but the moral effeet of which baptism. 18 the sign. Other
circunistances corroborative of the above conclusions inight be
dwelt upon; but as these are famniliar to xnany, 1 have mestricted
this discussion to the natural and obvious force of the prepo-
sitions. It would be too much to infer that in a hot country,
and wherever there happened to be abundance of water, imer-
sion was neyer practised. The word baptise means ivaish, and
they rnight baptise or wash ceremonially in any way proper and
convenient in the circumstances. What we contend for is that,
so far. as the prepositions indicate that way, they. -support the
mode of affusion or sprinkling rather -than the other.
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Wc also coritend that this is a reasonable and moderato posi-

tion and one calculated to promote, not separation, alienation
and Pharisaie exclusiveness, but unity among Christians. Sucli

is the doctrine of the Westminster Standards. Thus the Con-

fession says: «IDipping of the person into the water is not

neeessary ; but baptism is rightly administered by pouring or

-éprinkling water upon the person." The Catechismn describes
outward baptismn as "«vtishing wvith water." The Directory

.says: 1'Whieh [the art of baptising] for the nianner of doing

it is not only lawful but sufficient and inost expedient, to be by
pouring or sprinkling of the %vater." The awkwardness of ex-

pression in this last sentence mnay have arisen fromn the words

,of the original form, having undergone repeated correction; as

-*the Asseinbly liad del- ted mnuch upon the point whether or not
immersion should be wholly excluded and at last dlecided by a

imajority of one that it should not. Ini the Book of Common
Prayer dipping is preferred and sprinkling is not excluded. But

-not so those who have appropriated to their own exclusive use

the name of Baptists; for they hold that entire bodily iminer-

ýsion is absoiutcly essential to Christian Baptism-which can neyer

be when the Scripture gives no explicit directions, and the

.earliest sub-apostolie account of Baptism, [the Teaching of the

'Nr'elve Apostles] provides for «"pouring %Yater on the head"

wvhere immersion cannot be had. The resuit of tie above study

ýseems bo be that înstead of going to the fathers and not to

Scripture for our cuîtom, we have gone to the Seripture and

xiot to the fathers, and that German historians have interpreted

,Scripture by the writers of the A.nti-Nicene Age, instead of

interpreting the Apostolie Age by the writings of that age

itself._________

Ox Wednesday, March 3Oth, was held the Annual General

-Students' meeting for business. For the ensuing year the destiny

-of the THEOLOGUE was entrusted to Messrs, D. McOdrurn, B. A., R.

L Coffin, B. A., F. B. Mclntosh, G. A. Sutherland, B. A., J. W. H.

Nicholson, B3. A.,. and W. E. Outhit, editors; A. U. MecKay and W%.

A. Ross, auditors. The officers of the society were elected as

îollows: W. Dakin, B. A., Pres., 'R. P. Murray, Vice Pres., M.
Buchanan, Se-ct'y.
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EDITORTAL.

KOREA.

R71E most eucouraging reports continue to corne to us from',' XS orea. The Rev. Grahami Lee of the Northern Presby--
terian Mission lu Korea, thus writes to the Board in N. Y., Der-29th; " I have just returned from two country trips and have-the following report to make: I visited forty-flve places where-Christians ineet on the Sabbath to worship God. 1 baptised one-hiundred and fifty-one people and recei¶,ed four hundred an 'd6ifty-five catechumens. At twenty of these forty-five place&.
the people have bought or built church buildings." Mr. Homer-0. Hlulbert writing frorn Seoul lu the Independent for Match24th says, "4A reniarkable work is being doue in Whang-hai
province, wliere whole towvns have risen en masse, destroyed the.heathen shrines and iu their places buit Christian chapels. Inand about Seoul, too, the work is advancing with rapid stride,
the znost rnarkecl peculiarity of it beiug that the natives are.building their own chapels, cariug for their own poor, sending-out native evangelists at their own expeuse.......One
town in the country proposes to secure the services of a foreiguinissiôuary. They so.y they will give hlm a farrn and will culi-
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vate it for him, and so t,..-4pport him Lhemselves." Mr. Robert E.
Speer in his last report speaking of what hie saw last year in
Korea says: " In the noi th the church lias spread and penetrated,
as8 we saw nothing to surpass anywhere else in the world. We
visite «' one day a large and weIl-furnished temple to the Chinese
god of war, in the city of Pyeng Yang. The gates were elosed
àhd Iocked, and the pavements were overgrown with grass. At
last a keeper Nvho said lie was there only because it 'vas a cheap
place to lodge, let us in and showed us the forsaken shrines a nd
the unworshiped gods. ' Why is this?' we enquired, 1 Wlere
are the worshippers ? 'Ah,' said the man, ' there are so many
people who believe in this Jesus doctrine that no one cornes here
any more.'~

We quote a few lines fromn '(Korea and Her Neighbours7" page
16, on the climate: "'The clitnate is undoubtedly one of the
finest and healthiest in the world. Foreigners are not afflicted
by any climatie maladlies, and Enropean children eau be safely
brought up in every part of the peninsula. July, August, and
sometimes the first part of September, are hot and rainy, but
the heat is so tempered by sea breezes that exercise is'always
possible. For nine munths of the year the skies are generally
bright, and a Korean 'winter is"absolutely superb, with its stili
atmosphere, its brighit, blue, unclouded sky, its extreme dryness
without asperity,, -id -its crisp f rost.y nighits. From the middle
of September ti'À the end of June there are neither extremes
of heat nor cold to a,~ard against."

To this country, andlto this people, hungering for the Bread
of Life, ve desire to send our fellow-siudent, Mr. McRae*
The people of our Synod have responded liberally and nearly
one haif the amount a.sked to provide outfit has been received.
We hav'e faith to i-elieve that the remainder willi be forthcoming
tiefore he starts for Korea the first of July.

A NEW PRIZE.

WE have been over enjoyed at the announceinent that Senator
McKeen lias offered a prize for public speaking, to be

competed for by the graduating class of each year. Mr. McKeen
bas earned the warm thanks of the college and ail hier friends.
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The gift is most opportune. It goes to strengthen the department
in whiclî we are weakest. Day by day and week by week a
steady grind is going on, but littie thought, and less care is given
to that part of our training which will be most in evidence in
actual work. This prize cannot surely fail to awaken a general
ixterest in elocution. Let the hills and dales, the woods and
coves of our mission fields have great things to tell of progress
in oratory during the coming sumimer.

HIE meetings of the Theological and Literary Society have
coe to a close after a xnost profitable session. Following

the example set us Iast year of having an occasional lecturer from
outside the college address our society, we have had the pleasure
of Iistening to prominent men wvho have made a special study of
particular subjeets. We muchi appreciate the kindness of' these
gentlemen ild hope that ýome of us, at least, miay hear thema
again. This programme both relieves the student of extra work
ai)d adds interest and profit to the *meetings.

What has been said of the Theological and Literary Society
applies ýo the Missionary Association also. Our professors have
taken a warm interest in these meetings, and no lecture of the
whole course so touched our hearts and inspired our soûls as Dr.
Currie's on "'The Grandeur of the M issionary Enterprise."

IT is not often we offer suggestions to the wvise leaders of our'
church, and may be pardoned if we venture advice to both the
H. M. and F. M. Committees. We would say to, the former, that
it would be greatly to the advantage of the students, for various
reasons that must be evident to ail, if this committee would hold
its meetingr before the mîiddle of April at the very latest. To the
latter we would hint, that instead of giving our outgoing mis-
sionaries to, one Presbytery only fOr ordination and designation,
they should be sent to different Preshyteries, su.y Dr. Grierson to
Halifax, Mr. Foote to St. John, and Mr. McRae, if he goes, to
Sydney. There wvill be as much. interest and enthusiasm over
the ordination and designation of one missionary as over two
or three. Why not have this interest and enthusiasm created at
as many different, points as we have missionaries ?
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